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JÓSÈPH LOCHNI:R

ci i ie¡;¿¿,
Josep'Lochnerpassed away at

foul' o'clock last Wednesday after-
noon in the 'University hospital a'
Columbia, after a several weeks il-

I ness of typhoid fever. His parenti.
I Mr. and Mrs. John : Lochner had
been with him since last F-rid~y. 'For
,a time it seemed ìhathe was irh.
proving and it was thought that 'h
would recoer, but s. rehtp~n

and his condition grew rapidly worse
until, death occurred.

Funeral e.rvices wei'e held at Coi-
u~bia Thursday, afternOQn at, two
ö'cIQCk, ~~, ~lie .'lpha Kapp\, Kappii

house. Fa.ther FNì.ncis H. Deiê\panti
of the Sacred Heart Catholic cliurch
officiated. In addition to Fr. DeiCk.

maim, Dean Guy 1.. Noyes, of th~'
SCli,?Qtof medicine, and Jeal Paul
gj.~,dsbí,w, student president, spoke
attle services, Members of the
Studeilt CoUncil attendêd In a body.
The body wag¡ brought home Thurs-

.day night and siJtlUeaibers of the
Alpha Kappa Kappa accompaned
the remains. Serviees were held here
Satl1;day and the reliains were tak-

en to Goodrich, IlL., near', Kankakee
and the last tuners.l rites were ad.
ministered at the höme of his ,grand-
mother, Mrs. FrediUne Rûder,Mon:
day manning. Interment was made
at Goodrich, IlL. ,i'~ '

Josp~ lJhner was born at He..
sChel, Il., actober 28, 190 and was
24 years of age. lIe moved with his
parents to ClarenCe in 1913 imd with
his courteous mannei: i;n,! friendly
dispositon endeared hims~lf to all
he came in contact.

He gi'aùll'ti.l from t.he Clarence
Public sl~hoii~ in th\' yø1i!' 19"21 and

attended the University of Notre
Dame, at South Bend, Ind., foi' two
years and s.pent one year at the nni-
\'er8Ity at St. Lou.is. This was his 3rd
year at Colum:hia, being a i:eiiiol' in
the College of Arts and Science and
the School of Medicine. He was n:
member of Phi Kappa antd Alpha'

, Kappa Kappa fraternities, was also
Councilman from the School of Med-
,kine and representative on the Men's,

Pan Hellenic COUlfcil. Besides JieÜig I
11 student he was a lover of music

and was a violin player.
He was a devoted member of the

Catholic church and a member of
t Ite Knight:: of Columbus lodge. He
was a model young man with lofty I
and high ideals and the memory
or his nohle character wíl ever live.

The floral offerings were profuse
and beautiful as tokens of 'the high
l-'ganl in: which he was held. I

Besides the parents he is survived
hy two sisters, Misses Dorothy and
Agnes, and a immher of other rela-
ti ves.

'li~e grief strieken family has the
sincere sympathy of many friends.

~=
In Memory

Jan, 21, 1928.

In Memory of Cozette Cappo
DearCozette, one year ago today;

,Jan. 21, you lert us, but the memOry
of) you dear girl is as fresh in 0iir
minds as when you left us. ,

Oh, hOW we iiilis y,ourloving smile,
gentle voice and sweet presence,

We would not bring you 'baCk dear,
girl to this world of 

sorrow, for how
happy you must be with the angels,
Time alone with an unfaltering trust
in God, can only heal the wound that

¡ your passing has catuied. We do not II

\ unde rstandno w why a beautiful rose,'
In its youthful bloom was plucked

from our ,midst. Now we see t111'U a

i glass darkly, then shall all things be
, made clear.

'llte¡¡e word¡¡ oe 'ilH1101'Y cannot
,help you, but we a.re trying to expressi our ,sympathY for the mother, fathél',

sisters, brother and many friends yOU
left to follow you.-ProUl One That
Loved Her Next to Her Own.

"'

,.,'\

Maby Randall Timniolli
......PasdA~~~e 25di/

dMtlbY'IlanèlØ:R~if~ll()~¡tlie' sop,'
oi Mr. and M¡. 1. M. Thiucjrisi'Y~,~
bôrn in, Clarencö¡ :Mo.~ Febr\1iry' ~~

" 191t, Hepasiied away June25,l~2!I'

at the áge of 14 years and 4monthà.1
"' His entire life Was spent Ln,ClaI'.

ence whel'l\\ h'o3 attendl)Ulll'I'¡jht!;

school in whioh he would hav'O

gradiiated from the grammar schoot
department this last year hadllol'
his affliction interfered with l~s ,at;,. ,",!
t',mdance upo,n the same. He ,\Va,s 'Il i

studious and industrlousl:oy,ßeI'":
f~rnui~g the du~ies, which.C8.m~, ,t(j ¡
hiniwith?ut he~itatian ol,c~~p~~it:ttJ
and leaving his play alldd,a.~'U~~ti

ments to be e,ngaged in afterhiifi
work had be.enaccomplished., ~ lI~1
was a worthy ex.ample among ,hik'
playinates, not only èxercisirtgh1n:-

, sl'lf in a commendable \yayaniimg
them, biit endeavoring to pt()motó

p~ace llnd harmo,ny as they enga!;':
ed in their pleasures and pastì~es.

He was iwell and favorable known'
to app,roximately, all the ,people of

the town and wêhávehdard IJQro
than one give expression to "thê,
statement that he was a sple,ndid
boy. His. attttide and conçluct was

such as to commend itself to'dVe.1l
the grown people of his acquaint-
ance and he wori for himseH a place,
in the hearts of all who 'knew him
that was unusual in its charactér. I

He united with th'd Methodi'lt'
church in Cla.ence last fall, during
oul' revival meeting and becaniea.
mèïfftwr-'t' n ,~",. ~. - --
1!;fjöys of ¡¡bout his age which hl
b~ing taught by the pastor 

of the'

church. lh) was regular llÜdpun~-'
tual in his attendance unti his

afflction made it iinPossi~le., ~or

him to be, present. His prepanatiøn
of the lesson and his int('ros1, in the
recitation were. ,marked featurßs of
his work in Sunday school" and it
;was w1th great regret to us when ì

he was unable longer to att~nd. !

But notwithstanding his ma,nly'

character and his siilendid qualitie!\
he has b.en take,n from us, and we
11101ii'n his going in ways that words
ca,nnot express, And we mingle our
1'o3a1's with the grief stricken famÍl)'

and other relatives. But we sorrow I

not as those who have no hope. Our I
loss is Heaven's gain, and while we I
are called upon to deny our8clvvs i
the pleasure 'of his associatio'n anr~¡

compa,nionship, his spirit has been 1

transferred to that heavenly laiil!!
ii ',~I'd he shall bask in the sunlight:

or Goù's eternal prm,eiice and where;
his character shall ~Ievelop and ex-'

paiicI i,n ever incl'0using beauty ami i
grandeur. ," I

lic lea vcs to mourn 11ls riass11g,i
his heartbroken father and mother,

his two brothers, Max and Kenne~h I'
and O,ne sist¿l', Louise, ~~ith othn~
'relatives and a host of friciiùs, :

As an evidence of the high esteelUj'
in which he was held, a large con
gI'0gation asseinhled at the Metho-
dist church on Saturday afternqo,n,
June 27, where thc funeral services
were conducted ,bY his pastor, after
which the remains iw..~rè laid to rCi:t,
in the Maplewood cemetery.' ,.:.

W N. Giddens;.

, '
l~try ,JaeksoP, the son of,Thomas

and Mary .J~kso:was born in tilC
state of Indìina,Nçw. 29, 1S34. He
passed awa.Y at his home In Clai'-
cnce, Mo.',o'ct. 21, 19-25, age 90 yeani,
10mdrithsà.d 22 days. " ','
I1,e Wà~' inrrd to, M~ry.:'Maupid

Au,; 15,' 1858. To this úniòn were

born two dàughters 'ai'6ne son,
'. tñe' Íatter dyirlg i; ihfiin.tf:l. 'Hi/)

daugh'ters ,stil ¡remain niid, are us
fOllows:,i\£rtErancesRetitirj or

Clarerlce, Mo., and Mrs. Mary Ed~

'inonäll of Lentner, Mo.

His :nrstWifehs.v:ing;-passd awiiy

C?D,.()ct 23,1877, he' wils marned to
.,SaE. M!íupii), who stiii ~~rvives 1\. . . " ~, .
him, 'fnd 'Yho' has pr.Vè,' herseÌf ;i,
real helpmate during his older Md,
recliningYeårS. ' '/"
, 'He was th~doldést of seveh cN,Ì. '
dron,.all of wiiöi. hav,c,p8Jsè9&Wål:'

excépt one brother, RøbertT..f~cii~
'8on, . of Sl1élbyvIle, Mo.

Ue was cònve,rte(land joinëd tll~ '
'1\ethodist cl-ûrdh at Bacon Clipei
hi 1883, nnder the ministry of nev,
1; M~ O'Brien, who was one of 't..i(l i
mighty men of ,Methodism. in the :
Missouri Coriferencl0.. Later his mem-
bership yvas moved to the Methodist
church i:nClarence where it reo

j)'\iiined until 'he l'lssed away.
Bi;òther,JàcbonprovcCi h::~lSC,l f a

faithful d~scipl.e of his ~ord, walking
'inhis:,'ways "and,k~eping,:liùk-~¥,
comir\ntdhients. For'miiy yeárs' On

account of his deafness ,he was un-
able to attend the services of the

church' with profit to himself, but

his real spirit of devotion and trust
in his Lord was i;n.,~vidence of his
daily lie. He hàd one 'ti'ait or
oharacteris,tic that is worthy to be
enshrined upon his monument, and
,that is, he nlJVer spoke evil of any
o,ne, but always had the kind and
complimentary thing to say about
anyone to whom reÍi'rence might hI'
made. This isnot.only a rare but an
estimable quality and indic.ted the

kindness of his heart and tlHl
inag:nanimity of his soul towai'd all
with whom he came in contact.. A"
:i result of this and because of his \
sp¡'endid spirit in a genei'al way, he

A d C b H d f was he 

loved by 'all who knew him.n rew os y a en SOiI' 0 . ,._ " He ,not only numbered his friends
1 homas and l'l'ances Haden, wa:, . .
b 'M d' ' ru K J \ pyhis acquaintanoc. but they wer(~orn II a ison COil y, y., une \f . ,
3 18"0 HIt d tl' l'f 0 t 'riends, II the truest scnse of the, ,,),l, e (e pal' e lIs iee,
22 109" 70 '4 ths d word. We have yet to hear any Oll,, iT;.,),lage years, Ilion 'an. ., . " '
19 d ' Wl b t b h speak I,n. any sort of a critwal wayavs. ien u a oy e came' ,, . , , of Bro. Jackson but rather in hiswith his parents to the state of Mis-. ', praise to be heard upon every lip,
soul"1 a¡iiid locat'cd, near Woodlawn, H .. l' ", e 110t o.,.y ived well 11 his day
1I Monroe county, Here he grew to b' t i If' ,, ui.s ie' t to us an example of
maiihood and all i\larch 12, 1876, toe G dl i' i d h' , ,, .. , .0 y ivi:ng an c ristian fidelity
was inarried to Lauriin¡da Million, of 'rt'h f "t t' TI" ', .. wo y 0 our imi a lOn. ,11S is the
the same community. Of this union .
tl h'ld t'll . h. greatest heritage he could possiblYiree c 'i ren s i survive nn: ,',., .. ' .
,. l\,K" C "1" f W' t- leave 

to his children and grand chil-,'IZ. 11 S. . n. .:tory, oenu, d "M h.. ren.ay t ey 1)ono1' his memory
chee, 'VasIl., Milas Levi Hade¡l', of b ' 'f Ii ' i ' h f Ii. ' "Y, 0 owing urn as e 0 owed
Red Oak, Iowa, and Miss Effe Haden C'h" t', 'ris .of Clarence, MO'T dd't' h
II' fi t 'f h' d,..n a i ion to t .e above he I~aves- is irs Wi e Hving passe away ~ ... ."' . '.0 mourn his passing,six grand chil-

on .Jn. 1;), lR9,l, he was marned to d' re d t ch. dr. n an seven gl'OO grd iI e,n,
Hel"cilll Townsend, of Shelbina, Mo., b 'd th' i t', ,,' esi es 0 er re a ives and a host
who iS left to moum the departure ôf friends. '
of hcr dtwoted husband. To this un, Fn I ' . h ld. . ,. u era services we!re e at Ba-
ion was born one sop: who died 1I co CL i Th d' f
i fil ia-pc on, urs ,ay a ternoon,n aney. r\ t 22 d ted ., , 'fC . , con HC by his pastorBrothe'r Haden spent his e,ntire R W N G'dd ', ev. . . i ens after which the
life upon the farm near Woodlawn re . , i .d h
until bout 11 years ago when' ,he c"p:aiiins, wereb ai to rest in t e, ' "me ~ near y.
moved to Clarep,ce where he has :.." " , '
since resided. ';ÕjìSERVE WEEK-OF PRAYGR
When a young män he professed 'I' '! --. '

1'1,ligiori and ,ioined :,lie Christian ,The Missionary Sodeity of the
chllrdi near Wooqlnwn, \"here iiifl Methodist church wil observe 

'the

iiwmliership i'cmaine(l unti his week of prayer 'Vednesday and
death, He was a ma,n of exemplary Thursday afternoons, November 4th:
character, hl~hly respected ,and e¡.- and 5th. Everyone invited. '.

teemed by all who knew him. He Mr. ,and Mrs. H, A, Wright were ,
was a regular attendant upon the I visitors at ShelbYVile Mondl1Y,

'Mrs. H. W. Sherwood
Dies at 1\1 a c on

Had Been' in Care of Specialists
at Macon: Sanitorium for

So~ek:; . J q.7 c¡

Mrs. H. W. 'Shèrwood' died
suddenly at the Hildreth Sani-
torium at Macon last Sunday
morning after) some months of
lingering ilness. Her condition
was thought to be much improv-
ed the week before but a relapse
brought death quickly.
rt¡~nmà May Sherwood was

pjtii- . in Henry county, Iowa.
M'åy 2nd, 1877. She was mal'~
ried to Harry W. Sherwood,
March 19, 1901 and they made ¡'
their home in Clarence since
that date. When nine years of ¡
age, she united with the United,

Brethren c,hurch of which hLr
father, Rev. Howai'd, was pas-l
tor at the time. Later, when the
family came to Missouri, siie
changed her church relations tu
the Methodist Episcopal church
and transferred their member-
ship to the M. E. Church South
when the :Methodist chul'ches
in Clarence federated.

Mrs. Sherwood was always in-
terested in church work and
aided in the choir for several
years. She was a member of the
Rebekahs and also took an in-
terest in the affairs of the
lodge.

She leaves a husbar. d, father,
step-mother, two brothers, Ed-
ward, in Boise, Idaho, and Wm.
F., in Douglass, Kansas, also
two sisters, Mrs. H. W. Wîliams
and Mrs, Lloyd Long, both re-
siding in Kansas City. We may
judge as to her friends by the
great interest manifested in her
during her last ilness.

The funeral service was held
in, the Center Street Methodist

I church 
Tuesday afternoon, con-

iducted by Rev. L. C. Maggart as-
sisted by Rev. S. Knupp. Burial
was in the Maplewood cemetery.
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